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Friday, April 11.

The rioting in Belgium reaches s

ous siage.
Cecil Rhodes body was interred near

JJuluwayo.

The Senate passed the post office ap- -

priatiou bill.

The editor of Manila Freedom was ar

rested for sedition.

Mrs. Bncey shot her husband at Ever
ett without warning.

Reduced freight charges over White

PaM route to Alaska.

Inman, Toulsen A Co. sued for $102,- -

721 by Honolulu firm.

Diplomatic relations between Italy and

Switzerland are severed.

A Detroit music teacher is suspected of

the murder of Carrie Jennett.

Ttie President and patty are returning

borne by the Soutoern Railway.

Large electric plant is to be established

t Red Boy Concord mine in Eastern
Oregon.

The Columbia River Valley Board of

Trade was reorganized last evening in

Portland by the election of Ellis 0.
Huehes Dresident. It was decided to

drop the word "Oregon" from the title,
although the scope of its operations will

extend over the whole state, as well as

the Columbia River territory.

The Democratic State Couvenlion met

yesterday in Portland, nominated George

E. Chamberlain for Governor, named a

Central Conimitee with Sam White, of

Baker County, as chairman, made district

legislative nominations and adopted a

platform, the feature of which is a quali-

fied scuttle policy as regards the Philip-

pines.
From all indications, the South Afri-

can war is at an end. Several telegrams

have reached London to the effect that
the Boer leaders have accepted the Brit-

ish terms, and that peace has been ar-

ranged. Generals Dewet, Delarey,

Boiti a and Meyer bave been in consulta-

tion for several days at Klerksdorp with

Stein, Reiti and Schalkburer. The

tarns as agreed upon have been cabled

to the Boer agents in Europe.

Saturday, April 12.

General Wade Hampton is dead.

General Schofield iudorses the gen-

eral staff bill.

Advance in wheat at Chicago with

bullish dealings.

It is believed at Manila that Waller

will be acquitted.

Senator Depew criticised Southern

election methods.

Columbia Basin Board of Trade ad

journ till June 17.

President calls for resignations of im

migration officials.

The Boers have not yet accepted the

British peace terms.
Eugene F. Wade has been offered the

Pension Commissionership.

Sudden calling of a Cabinet council at

London leads to many rumors.

The Revolutionary movement in Bel

gium appears to be spreading.

Man walks over 100-fo- bluff at Mo- -

Bier, Or , while admiring waterfall.

Three clipper ships will race from Port
land to Queenstown for big wager.

Senator Mitchell is informed by the

War Department of the procedure neces
ary to secure exemptions from the Phil

ippine export duty. The duty must first

be paid, and affidavits filed that goods

STOPS PAIN
Athens, Term., Jan. 27, 1801.

Ever since tho firwt appearance of my
menses they were very irregular and 1
suffered with great pain in mv hips,
back; stomach and ic(rs, with .jrrioie
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the fan', month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Taedford'a

I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
in years. NAx.ua Davis.

What Is lift worth to a woman suffer-

ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet

there are women in thousands of homes
to-d- who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want to say that this
same

UlilEor CARDUI I
will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine cf Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from leuccrrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will Stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine Of Cardui y and take it in

the privacy of your home. a
Tor ad Tin atrt llteratur., aMr-s- s, alTlne; rmp.
toois. "Th IjkaifA' A'Jviaory
1 b CbaUAOOova 1kUcim Co., Cbuta&coua.
Teon.

2.

How Truly Great

Fame Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Orig-

inal Signature.

lydia E, Pinkham's Vcgeiable Compound.
It will entirely euro the worst forms of Female Coinirliunts. till Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation ami Vice ration, Falling and lisiliieement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal 'Weakness, and is jveuliarly
adapted to the Chanpe of Life.

It has cured more cases of lJu,ckicho and Le than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
cf development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, liloating, Flooding, lVostration, Head,
aeho. General lability quickly yields to it.,

Womb troubles, causing pin, weight, and backache, instantly re-

lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with tno laws that govern tlio female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, cxtrcmo lassi-

tude, "don't care" and u " feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintnc, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the tt blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which thU

always cures.
Kidney Complaints and Uackache of either a,-- the Vegetable

Compound always cures.
Xo other female medicine In tho world has received such

widespread and unqualified endorsement. 'o other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get w hat they want
r euro. Sold liv Trug'.r1N everywhere. Itefuse all substitutes.

are for consumption in the United Stales
The Collector of the port then issues a
receipt subject to drawback. The ship

per may recover the amount eo paiu

within IS months after the time of pay
ment.

If it should be desired by the manage- -

ment to postpone the St. Louis Expoxi-lio- n

from 1903 to 1904, no objection will

be raised by the Lewie and Clark direct-

ors. There appears to be apprehension
in St. Louis that opposition will he made
by the Oregon delegation at Washington,
but assurances are now given to the con

trary. Most cordial support will be given
by Oregon and the Lewis and Clark Cor-

poration tn the great Missouri enterprise.

The Democratic State Convention
made the following nominations: For
endorsement for United States Senator
C. E. S. Wood, of l'ortland. For Repre-

sentative in Corigiee., First District J.
K. Weatherford, of Albany. For Repre-

sentative in Congress, Second District
W F Butcher, of Baker City. For Su-

preme Judge B. F. Bohnam, of Salem.
For Secretary of State D. V. Sears, of

Independence. For State Treasurer
Henry Blackman, of Heppner. For Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction W.

4. Wann, of Eugene For State I'rin.er
J. E. Godfrey, of Salem.

Sunday, April 13.

Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage is dead.

Lodge spoke in favor of the Chinese
exclusion bill.

Peace in South Afiica is within mean- -

u ruble distance.

Salem Fruit Growers' Union contracts
1902 straw berry crop.

Minister Wu's interference wasshaiply
criticised in the Senate.

Work on Washington Capitol building
shut down by contractor.

Miller, the Detroit murderer, was Fen- -

tenced to life imprisonment.
A New York suburbanite proves to be

a robber on a wholesale scale.

Judge Taft upholds the arrest of the
editor of the Manila Freedom.

Postal Telegraph Company subscribes
$1000 to Lewis and Clark fund.

Ttp House pat-fel- l the bill granting a

5000 pension to Mrs. McKinley.

Portland' customs receipts for March
greater than for all I'uget Sound ports.

J. H. Schivelev, well known Washing
ton politician, is a candidate for Congress.

MacArtlmr refused to answer ques
tions asked by Senators on the insular
committee.

Major Waller's methods were de- -

noticed by the judge advocate in the
Manila trial.

Wall street attributes erratic Secula-- j

tion of week to men who made fortune
in iron and steel.

Representative Jones, of Washington,
yesterday smoked Chairman Burton out
on the Celilo Falls appropriation. Bur
ton will seek to have it cut out of the
bill, and hopes now center on Senator
Foter.

Theie is a feeling in Washington that
the Republicans will bave hard. work to
hold their majority in the Congressional
elections. Trouble is expected on the
tariff and Cuban questions.

The Salem Republican Club will ten
der W. J. Finnish, nominee for Governor,

reception next wetk. It ia proposed to
bave the atter.dance of all Uepublican
candiilates for state offices as well. The
event will practically be the opening of

the Marion County campaign.
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Thin promises to he one of the moot
crit'cal weeks in the history of Belgium.
A general strike has been proclaimed fur
Monday, and Wednesday Parliament w ill

hrt called upon to settle ti e question of

revision of the constitution. The govern-

ment has made extensive military prep-

arations to cope with any emergency.
The strike is spreading in the interior,
but the presence of troops hart prevented
further rioting at Brussels.

Monday, April 14.

Major Waller was acquitted.

The cholera situation in Luzon is

worse.

General Miles will be forced to retire
at an early date.

The Boer leaders have communicated
with Lord Kitchener.

The government will take steps to
dissolve the beef trust.

The Kettle Valley Railroad was for-

mally opened Saturday.

Wade Hampton's funeral took place at
Columbia, 8. C., yesterday.

Allied commanders lay down condi-

tions before tl.ey will restore Tien Tsin.

Marion County Republicans and
Dem.rcrats are preparing for the cam-
paign.

Martial law will be proclaimed in Bel-

gium Tuesday if the rioting has not
ceased. Brussels was quiet yesterday,
but after nightfall the rioting was re
sumed, and was only suppressed after a
bloody conflict. The interior provinces
were quiet. A general strike will be
proclaimed throughout the kingdom to-

day.

Tuesday, April 15.

Senate gives day to Chinese exclusion
bill.

Four log rafts will be built at Stella
this summer.

Boer leaders talk over peace terms
with Lord Milner.

House begins second week's debate on
Cuban reciprocity.

Fishing season for salmon in Columbia
River opens today.

Many strikes in Belgium, and situation
in mining regions is serious.

Dvid B. Hill speaks at New York
Democratic harmony meeting

H. C. Smith named for secretary of
State Republican Central Committee.

Senaie committee begins investigation
of "water cute" practiced on Filipinos.

Washington's case against the railroad
merger was heard in the United States
Supreme Court.

In the budget statement for England
the Chancellor of the Fxchequer esti-
mates the deficiency for the coming ear
at 45,000,000, and recommends that the
tax on wheat be renewed. It is evident
from the statement that stromt hones art- -

.entertained lor peace in South Africa,
nut at the same time the government i

desires lo impress the Boers with its
ability and determination to pmh the
war to a finish.

River and harbor bill as reported in
the Senate Increases Oregon appropria-
tions. For each project the appronria- -

tiona now atanrl
Month of Columbia $ f00,000
Conlinuingconlracts. . . . 1,W),000,
Portland to the sea 225,000
Dalles Celilo project 014,000
Upper Columbia and Snake. . . 40,250
Columbia at Cascades..' 30,000
Willamette above Portland... i8,eoo

j
Columbia, Vancouver to Wil- -

10.0(H)

;m,ooo

7:,ooo
U.tXK)

(100

Ismette
Coquille, Ooqillllo to mouth.

Coos Bay

Coos River
Siuslaw
Tillamook Wy

1jngTom

Wednesday, A,.ril 10.

Cholera continues to spread through-

out l.nxoii.

Actor shot In amateur performance at

Baker City.

Talmage funeral services were held at

Washington,

Wheat touches 74 cents at Chicago

and closes 111 in.

Train wrecked 20 miles from Spokane

and (our men injured.

It is almost certain that oil has been

struck near Dallas, Or.

There is no longer danger that the

Cuban reliel bill will pass.

I'lio Belgian Government refuses to

yield on the question o( revision.

A serious hitch has occurred in the

Anglo-Boe- r peace negotiations.

The Chinese Government is unable to

suppress the rebellion in the south.

Fishermen at Astoria decide not lot

hold out lor prices agreed upon by union.

Chamber ol Commerce building sold

to Columbia Investment Company lor

KI7,".07.

Highwaymen have reappeared in the

suburbs of Portland. Last week a rule

tier tried to hold up Gottleih neither, a

milkman, and shot him in the leg. Mon

day night two bandits slopped a driving

party of three on the White House road

ami robbed them.

(iovernor McBride, ol Washington,

states that the annex to the Capitol at

Oltmpia will lie finished by the lime the
n-- xt legislature meets, and any alarm

of the people is needless. The contractor
now assert that the shut dowu will not

he for aa long a time as (cared.

After repeated attempts on the lhc
of minor ollicials, the students of Russia

I. mud a victim in a meinlaT of the Im-

perial Cabinet. M. Sipagilitm, Minister
of the Interior, was shot in the lobby of

the Ministerial ollice, and died an hour j

la'er. The suns inwasastu'e t named j

lialsahanstt, and revenge was Hie motive,
j

Secretary Root has cabled General

ChaHee at Manila to investigate the
newspaper reiorte of the Waller trial,

and if they are correct to cuiiil-martia- l

General .Small ; also, if the facts aie es-

tablished as testified to before the Senate
Philippine committee, to court-marll-

the ollicers who administered the "water
cure" to the President of Igbaras. These
ollicers are Major (ilenn, Lieutenant
Conger and Assistant Surgeon Lyon,

Thursday, April 17.

General Malvar surrendered uncond-

itionally.

Chinese imperial troops were defuate i

by rebels.

Wheat continues firm, w ith little
movement.

All the provinces of Southern Luton
are pacified.

There is still a hitch in the Anglo-llue- r

peace negotiations.

An order is issued convening the new
Cuban Government.

Collapse of corn at Chicago helps to
cause drop in w beat. '

Oregon lumber shipments (or a year
reach 25,000 carlonda

For the 10 months ending May ) there
will bave been shipped from the i'scillc
Nortliwest aiMjtit 32,70,000 bushels of

wtieat (Hour included). For the lls.-a-l

year ending June 'M the total will ai
proximate .'iO.lKM.OOO btiHhels. The Pn-g-

Sound ports combined will have
shipped little more tlun l'oitland.

The Oregon State Land Board has
agreed upon a contract covering applica...... A. . i I . .none ror toe reclamation oi i.uuo acres
of arid land. The irrigation companies
will have a lien on the land for the cost
of the improvement and 0 per cent inter

i

est. By paying this amount, any settler j

can secure not to exceed 100 acres o( any
tract reclaimed.

The Senate rejected the Kabn-Mitchel- l

exclusion bill am) adopted the i'latl sub-
stitute, which provides that all exclusion
laws now in force be continued to far us
they are not Inconsistent with treaty ob-

ligations ; that the laws shall apply to all
territory within the jurisdiction of tho
United States, ami to all imiiiiiftation of
Chinese laborers from the islands to the
iriinlurul l,.rrit..r il...u, uuiicu
or from one portion of the island lerri

,

tory to another portion ol said island ter-

ritory, but shall not apply to the transit
of Chinese laborers from one island to
...........uniittiar I.I. Ilia c... ... & ........ i I .,,,n Km;,,, or lu IMJinOS
wiiuin tlie jtirisiJiction of any etate or
territory. The law shall not expire with
(he termination of the present treaty j

witn lunula.
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bureau of medical cwfl'lrm-- t

v a. m .m

llwi.

mm mm

aa ia conducted by Dr. Pierce, of ltuflalo.

N. V.. that it has to dr.il mi many lull'"
with the ditim.intrd hoprs of wnmrn

who have failed of the happiness of

maternity. Hut it is our of the gtad
privileges of this Mine medical corrrs-pondeuc-

bureau that ill the greater

numlr of such cases, the olwtai Irs to

maternity are overcome by the rslahhsh-tnwi- t

of the womanly hrelth.
Not Infrequently women write that

they feci perfectly well and cannot
aJerstand whv they are denied the

maternal happiness which they desire.
Such women learn that feeling well ami
being well are widely different matters.
Pew women re bv nature ilrUrrrd from

the luppinesa of maternity. In the
majoriiv of cases Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, supplemented by his free
medical consultation by letter, are suf-

ficient to establish the womanly health
and remove the oUtacles to maternity.

AN OI'KSATION AVOIUKO.

"I had been a sufferer from uterine
trouble for about three years, having two
rulshaps in that time and the doctors
that I consulted said that I would have
to go through an operation I

could give birth to children," writes Mrs.

Blauclie K. Kvans, of Parsons, I.urtne
Co., I's , llox 41. "When atsiut to give

trp In drsjiair I saw the sdvertiarment of
Dr. Pierce's medicine in the Wilkes-Barr- e

Record, ami thought I would give
it a trial a a last resort. I txitighl a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prc-ri- i

tiaa from the druggist, T. P. O'Donnell,
of Parsons, and alter taking it felt better
than I hail for years. Felt improved
before I had taken one-hal- f of the Ixittle.
After I had t.iken four ami a half Isittles
I gave birth to a bright baby girl, who is
DOW four months old, and has not hail a
day of sickness. She is as bright as ran
be. I Cannot say too much in praise of
Dr. Werie's Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription is
peculiarly snd s;sciftcally a medicine

Ail Aut - S i lsM.

The la'e Charles Dudley ' Warner
atlllior. editor iind :ravrl.n hit,.

log ill (iretit Sill l.nke reiiiHiki'd lo a
friend, that Hi all bis travels it i ever

e saw siieli a glieimis combination
of salt sea bathing, l,lu sunlit skies,
pine iiioiintaiii air and pretty women
and happy children. The only

line paaing , Inertly thriitigh
Lalt Lake City is the (irande S,-e-

tern. It is alao tl.e "Scenic l.jn,. of the
World " No Furoneaii trip of etiual
length can con, pr-- with it in grandeur
of scenery or wealth of nov. l inlere-t- .
AH Agents sell throiuh lo
j.; a- -t hy way of II ie kill (iranil. I in..a
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stomach, can takr? It I:y lis use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
'ured after every thing cIm- - failed. Itji uncrnialled for all siomach troubles.
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Cor reiiilrtn
sa. re.1 se. ieev inj
y confidenres frj

by the tame unci tn.
uiiial privacy oWrsj,

pr. fierce in tmpn
Consultations .ill i
women at the Is,,,,
Hotel and Surgical la
lute, Huffalo, N t I
ilresa !r. R. V. rVj
II, i II lo SV V

III a little over thirty y eais, Dt frj
chief consulting phisuun lo ii
valnls' Hotel ami Surgical Instilule.lt'
fall), N. V , assisted hy his staff of ss.
a note of phsslclaus hat trrtlai a.

cittr.1 hundreds of thousaiuli of wa

and si, k women
pr. I'lene's oiler of tee rosnVa.

by letter Is tint lo I Confuse,! ;b

leading ertisrmenls of "IretBrHj
made by Ihosr whoksysr.jr

the profrsaiuual ipisliln sli.ini ta
legal right to practice mrdulne. fc.

one can give advice on any su'etl I
the "medical advice ol s wrtut t
no medical knowledge inuit Wswla
and may la-- ilsiigeroua

In consulting 1 r. Pierre, xwi
aildieasing a phvaiciatl whose tk:3si

in the treatment amlcvt!
diseases eculisr to their srlhaipi
him a national reputation. Tbrnaa
similar offer of fire medical adnata:
offrrt advantages eijual lo Ibostuia
by Dr. Pierce.

Accept no stilxtitute for" Fsror.tr h
scriptton " The only motive far n
sutistilution is to eualile the drslei
make the tittle more profit ptslbfl
sale of less meritorious medu'lstl

A MM.ICAt. WOSK fS(l
!r. Piine's Common Sensr

Adviser, containing over one UVue

large tgre and more than trm ka

dred illustrations, several of tbea'X
grsphed in colors, U sent frtf osrnr
of stamps to pay riprnse of mtilin'

This great medical work dealt C

subjects of vital interest to srorort. I

trests of medicine, hygiene, srsl pH

ology ; of the laws of rertrodurtaw

of biology in general, tt tesrht k

to enjoy health and happiness is I If

life. There ia no charge fia: the kat

Send ji one cent stain (eijM.1
mailiriir niiv). for tlie volume is ds

binding, or si stamps for tbr M
paper covers. Address It. K.v-n- r

htitralo, S. V.
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